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TABLE OF PUBLIC STATUTES
Title of Act
R.S.O.






Administration of Justice Act
Age of Majority and Accountability Act
Agricultural Associations Act
Agricultural Committees Act .'
Agricultural Development Finance Act
Agricultural Rehabilitation and Development Act
(Ontario)
Agricultural Representatives Act
Agricultural Research Institute of Ontario Act ....
Agricultural Societies Act
Agricultural Tile Drainage Installation Act
Airports Act
Alcoholism and Drug Addiction Rese£u-ch
Foundation Act
Algonquin Forestr\- Authority Act
Aliens' Real Property Act . ,
Ambulance Act
Anatomy Act
Animals for Research Act
Apportionment Act




Art Galler>- of Ontario Act
Artiflcal Insemination of Live Stock Act ..........
Arts Council Act
Assessment Act
Assessment Review Court Act









Beds of Navigable Waters Act
Beef Cattle Marketing Act
Bees Act
BUls of Sale Act
Blind Persons' Rights Act
Blind Workmen's Compensation Act


































































Bull Owners' Liability Act
Business Corporations Act
Business Practices Act





Centennial Centre of Science and Technology Act
Certification of Titles Act






Children's Law Reform Act
Children's Mental Health Services Act
Children's Probation Act
Children's Residential Services Act
Chiropody Act
Collection Agencies Act
Colleges Collective Bargaining Act
Commissioners for taking Affidavits Act
Commodity Board Members Act
Commodity Boards and Marketing Agencies Act . .
Commodity Futures Act
Community Psychiatric Hospitals Act
Community Recreation Centres Act
Commuter Services Act
Compensation for Victims of Crime Act






Consumer Protection Bureau Act
Consumer Reporting Act
Conveyancing and Law of Property Act
Co-operative Corporations Act
Co-operative Loans Act
Co-operative Health Services of Ontario Assets
Protection Act
Coroners Act




Costs of Distress Act
County Court Judges' Criminal Courts Act .,,....
County Courts Act
County Judges Act
























































1981, c. 66, Sched.
1981, c. 66, Sched.
1981, c. 20.












Crop Insurance Act (Ontario)
Crown Administration of Estates Act
Crown Agency Act
Crown Attorneys Act




Dangerous Goods Transportation Act
Day Nurseries Act
Dead Animal Disposal Act
Debt Collectors Act





Devolution of Estates Act
iSee now Estates Administration Act (c. 143) )
Discriminator>- Business Practices Act
Disorderly Houses Act
District Municipality of Muskoka Act
District Welfare Administration Boards Act
Dog Licensing and Live Stock and Poultry
Protection Act




Edible Oil Products Act
Education Act
Egress from Public Buildings Act
Elderly Persons Centres Act
Elderly Persons" Housing Aid Act
Election Act







Environmental Assessment Act .

























































1981, c. 47, ss. 17 to 21.
1981, c. 22.
1981, c. 66, Sched.
1981, c. 49.
h9»l, c. 28.








Family Law Reform Act
Farm Income Stabilization Act
Farm Loans Act .
Farm Loans Adjustment Act
Farm Products Containers Act
Farm Products Grades and Sales Act
Farm Products Marketing Act
Farm Products Payments Act
Ferries Act
Financial Administration Act
Fines and Forfeitures Act
Fire Accidents Act
Fire Departments Act







Foreign Cultural Objects Immunity from Seizure
Act
Forest Fires Prevention Act
Forest Tree Pest Control Act
Forestry Act
Fraudulent Conveyances Act
Fraudulent Debtors Arrest Act






Game and Fish Act
Gaming Act




General Welfare Assistance Act
George R. Gardiner Museum of Ceramic Art Act .
Gold Clauses Act
Government Contracts Hours and Wages Act ....
Grain Elevator Storage Act






































































Homemakers and Nurses Services Act
Homes for Retarded Persons Act
Homes for Special Care Act
Homes for the Aged and Rest Homes Act
Horticultural Societies Act
Hospital Labour Disputes Arbitration Act
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions Inquiries
Act
Hotel Fire Safety Act




Human Tissue Gift Act





Indian Welfare Services Act
Industrial and Mining Lands Compensation Act .
Industrial Standards Act
Infants Act
(See now Minors Act (c. 292) )
Innkeepers Act
Insurance Act





Judges' Orders Enforcement Act
Judicature Act
Judicial Review Procedure Act
Junior Farmer Establishment Act
Juries Act
Justices of the Peace Act
L
Labour Relations Act
Lakes and Rivers Improvement Act
Land Titles Act ,
Land Transfer Tax Act
Landlord and Tenant Act
(See also Residential Tenancies Act)
Law Society Act
Leeds and Grenville County Board of Education
and Teachers Dispute Act
Legal Aid Act
Legislative Assembly Act
Legislative Assembly Retirement Allowances Act













































1981, c. 48, c. 54 and c. 72.
1981, c. S3.
1981, c. 34.
1981, c. 13 and c. 46.
1981, c. 60.
1981, c. 23.
1981, c. 47, s. 22.
1981, c. 66, Sched.
1981, c. 27.
1981, c. 29.











Live Stock and Live Stock Products Act
Live Stock Branding Act
Live Stock Community Sales Act
Live Stock Medicines Act
Loan and Trust Corporations Act
Local Improvement Act
Local Roads Boards Act
Local Services Boards Act
Lord's Day (Ontario) Act
M




Master and Servant Act
Matrimonial Causes Act
McMichael Canadian Collection Act





Mercantile Law Amendment Act






Ministry of Agriculture and Food Act
Ministry of the Attorney General Act
Ministry of Colleges and Universities Act
Ministry of Community and Social Services Act . .
Ministry of Consumer and Commercial Relations
Act
Ministry of Correctional Services Act
Ministry of Culture and Recreation Act
Ministry of Energy Act
Ministry of the Environment Act
Ministry of Government Services Act
Ministry of Health Act
Ministry of Housing Act
(See now Ministry of Municipal Affairs and
Housing Act)
Ministry of Industry and Tourism Act
Ministry of Intergovernmental Affairs Act
Ministry of Labour Act
Ministry of Municipal Affairs and Housing Act . . .
Ministry of Natural Resources Act
Ministry of Northern Affairs Act
Ministry of Revenue Act






















































1981, c. 66, Sched.
1981, c. 43.
1981, c. 18 and c. 56.
1981, c. 39.
1981, c. 57.
1981, c. 19, s. 16, rep.
1981, c. 19, s. 15.
1981, c. 19.






Ministn- of Transportation and Communications
Act
Ministr>- of Transportation and Communications
Creditors Payment Act
Ministn.- of Treasury and Economics Act
Minors Act
Minors' Protection Act
Moosonee Development Area Board Act
Mortgage Brokers Act
Mortgages Act
Mortmain and Charitable Uses Act
Motor Vehicle Accident Claitns Act
Motor Vehicle Dealers Act
Motor Vehicle Fuel Tax Act
{See now Fuel Tax Act)




Municipal Boundary Negotiations Act
Municipal Conflict of Interest Act
Municipal Corporations Quieting Orders Act
Municipal Elderly Resident's Assistance Act
Municipal Elections Act
Municipal Franchises Act
Municipal Health Ser\'ices Act
Municipal Interest and Discount Rates Act
Municipal Tax Assistance Act
Municipal Unemployment Relief Act
Municipal Works Assistance Act
Municipality of Metropolitan Toronto Act
N
Negligence Act ^.
Niagara Escarpment Planning and Development
Act
Niagara Parks Act





Occupational Health and Safety Act
Occupiers' Liability Act
Official Notices PubUcation Act
Oleomargarine Act
Ombudsman Act
One Day's Rest in Seven Act ,
Ontario Agricultural Museum Act
Ontario Deposit Insurance Corporation Act
Ontario Economic Council Act
Ontario Education Capital Aid Corporation Act . .
Ontario Educational Communications Authority
Act
Ontario Energy Board Act
Ontario Energ\- Corporation Act















































1981, c. 66, Sched.
1981, c. 66, Sched.
1981, c. 12 and c. 59, s. 32, rep.
1981, c. 42.
1981, c. 47, s. 23 and c. 70, s. 23.
1981, c. 70.
1981, c. 47, s. 24.
1981. c. 26.
1981, c. 73.
1981, c. 19, s. 14.






Ontario Geographic Names Board Act
Ontario Guaranteed Annual Income Act
Ontario Heritage Act
Ontario Highway Transport Board Act
Ontario Housing Corporation Act
Ontario Human Rights Code
(5ee now Human Rights Code)
Ontario Institute for Studies in Education Act ....
Ontario Land Corporation Act
Ontario Law Reform Commission Act
Ontario Loan Act
Ontario Lottery Corporation Act
Ontario Mental Health Foundation Act
Ontario Mineral Exploration Program Act
Ontario Municipal Board Act
Ontario Municipal Employees Retirement System
Act
Ontario Municipal Improvement Corporation Act .
Ontario New Home Warranties Plan Act
Ontario Northland Transportation Commission
Act
Ontario Pensioners Property Tax Assistance Act . .
Ontario Place Corporation Act
Ontario Planning and Development Act
Ontario School Trustees' Council Act
Ontario Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals Act
Ontario Telephone Development Corporation Act .
Ontario Transportation Development Corporation
Act
Ontario Unconditional Grants Act
Ontario Universities Capital Aid Corporation Act .
Ontario Waste Management Corporation Act
Ontario Water Resources Act
Ontario Youth Employment Act
Operating Engineers Act
Ophthalmic Dispensers Act
Ottawa (City of) Road Closing and Conveyance
Validation Act
Oxford (County of) Act
P
Paperback and Periodical Distributors Act
Parks Assistance Act







Personal Property Security Act
Pesticides Act
Petroleum Resources Act
























































1981, c. 53, s. 48, rep.
1981, c. 10.





1981, c. 66, Sched.











Power Corporation Insurance Act
Powers of Attorney Act
Prearranged Funeral Services Act
Prepaid Hospital and Medical Services Act .
,
Private Hospitals Act
Private Investigators and Security Guards Act ....
Private Sanitaria Act
Private Vocational Schools Act
Proceedings Against the Crown Act
Professional Engineers Act
Property and Civil Rights Act
Provincial Auctioneers Act
Provincial Court (Civil Division) Project Act
Provincial Courts Act
Provincial Land Tax Act
Provincial Offences Act
Provincial Parks Act
Provincial Parks Municipal Teix Assistance Act . . .
Provincial Schools Negotiations Act
Psychologists Registration Act
Public Accountancy Act
Public Authorities Protection Act









Public Officers' Fees Act
Public Parks Act
Public Service Act
Public Service Superannuation Act
Public Service Works on Highways Act




Public Utilities Corporations Act
Public Vehicles Act




Race Tracks Tax Act
Racing Commission Act
Radiological Technicians Act
Real Estate and Business Brokers Act
Reciprocal Enforcement of Judgments Act
Reciprocal Enforcement of Maintenance Orders
Act
Regional Municipality of Durham Act





















































1981, c. 16 and c. 41.
1981, c. 71.
1981, c. 66, Sched.
1981, c. 25.
1981, c. 66, Sched.
1981, c. 68.
1981, c. 16, s. 9.
1981, c. 5.
1981, c. 33.
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Regional Municipality of Halton Act
Regional Municipality of Hamilton-Wentworth
Act
Regional Municipality of Niagara Act
Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton Act ....
Regional Municipality of Peel Act
Regional Municipality of Sudbury Act
Regional Municipality of Waterloo Act
Regional Municipality of York Act









Retail Business Holidays Act
Retail Sales Tax Act
Revised Statutes Amendment Act
Revised Statutes Confirmation Act
Riding Horse Establishments Act
Rights of Labour Act
Road Access Act
Royal Ontario Museum Act
Rural Housing Assistance Act
Rural Hydro-Electric Distribution Act
Rural Power District Loans Act
S
Sale of Goods Act
Sanatoria for Consumptives Act
School Boards and Teachers Collective
Negotiations Act




Settlers' Pulpwood Protection Act
Sheep and Wool Marketing Act
Sheriffs Act
Shoreline Property Assistance Act
Short Forms of Conveyances Act
Short Forms of Leases Act
Short Forms of Mortgages Act
Small Business Development Corporations Act . . .
Small Claims Courts Act
Snow Roads and Fences Act
Solicitors Act





Statutory Powers Procedure Act
St. Clair Parkway Commission Act






















































1981, c. 66, Sched.
1981, c. 17.






1981, c. 66, Sched.






Succession Law Reform Act
Successor Rights (Crown Transfers) Act

















Toronto Area Transit Operating Authority Act . .
.
Toronto Islands Act (1980, c. 60)









Unconscionable Transactions Relief Act
Unified Family Court Act
University Expropriation Powers Act
Upholstered and Stuffed Articles Act
Urban Transportation Development Corporation
Ltd. Act
V
Variation of Trusts Act
Vendors and Purchasers Act




Vocational Rehabilitation Services Act
W
Wages Act




Wharfs and Harbours Act



















































1981, c. 66, Sched.
1981, c. 66, Sched.
1981, c. 66, Sched.
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